Oxford Bank’s annual holiday collection drives are underway

Holiday tradition of community support continues in 2017
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(Oak Brook, IL – November 22, 2017) – Even though Oxford Bank & Trust is supportive of numerous community organizations throughout the year, during the holidays there is always increased attention to assist various local charities. The bank’s six branch offices have begun collection drives and the public is invited to participate.

Addison Community Switchboard
The Addison Community Switchboard’s mission is to provide general, short-term emergency assistance to Addison families and seniors within the boundary of Addison Township in need of food and clothing as well as providing referral services for long-term professional support. On behalf of the Addison Community Switchboard, Oxford Bank is accepting canned goods, non-perishables and household items.

The bank’s two Addison branch offices, at 1520 W. Lake St. and 205 N. Addison Rd., will be collecting these items through Dec. 15.

Naperville - Community 4:12 Giftmart
Each year Community Christian Church’s Giftmarts are held to benefit the school communities in East Aurora and Joliet. To assist in this annual effort, Oxford Bank’s two Naperville offices are accepting new, unwrapped toys through Dec. 15. The branches are at 2920 83rd St. and 1260 Book Rd.

Westmont - Our Lady of Mt Carmel Food Pantry
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel is a church with a diverse community rooted in faith, celebrating a liturgy of life.

Part of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel’s mission is to operate a highly utilized food pantry. OLMC opens it food pantry to those in need residing in Darien, Burr Ridge, Lemont, Willowbrook, Downers Grove, Westmont, Hinsdale and unincorporated Clarendon Hills.

Oxford Bank’s Westmont branch office, 6495 S. Cass Ave., will be collecting non-perishable food items through Dec. 15.

Plainfield – Guardian Angel Community Services
For ninety years Guardian Angel Community Services of Joliet has fulfilled its mission to help empower people to improve the quality of their lives. On behalf of Guardian Angels’ clients, donations of new, unwrapped toys will be accepted at Oxford Bank’s Plainfield office through Dec. 15.

The Oxford Bank branch is located at 13440 S. Route 59, Plainfield.
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